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Dear Brooke Grove Families, 

Art to Remember forms were sent home with the students last week.  Order online for holiday gifts 
made specifically with your child's artwork!  The orders are due on November 18.  Orders will be 
delivered to the school in December.  Thank you in advance for your participation in our fundraiser! 
Click here for flyer. 

As we near the end of the first grading period, I am writing to update you on our collective work to keep 
our school a safe place to learn and grow. As the principal of Brooke Grove Elementary, the safety and 
well-being of our students, staff, and families is my first priority.  The key to a safe school community is 
for each of us to have a clear understanding of how we prepare and respond to emergency situations, 
and each of our responsibilities in contributing to those efforts.  Over the past weeks, our administrative 
team engaged in updated safety and security protocol training.  We shared this information with all 
staff, and engaged in additional training at our November staff meeting.  

While the consistent understanding of emergency protocols by school staff is essential, it is equally 
important that our parent/guardian community be informed.  To that end, just as in the past, we will 
keep you informed of when we conduct our safety drills.  In addition, we have attached a series of 
Frequently Asked Questions addressing shelter-in-place and lockdown to inform you in understanding 
and supporting school and security.   

Preparing for emergency situations often raises questions and concerns.  We recognize that having a 
clear understanding of the actions that schools are taking may better address those concerns and 
reassure families.  Please take comfort in knowing that your children have a school staff with an 
unwavering commitment to keeping them safe and secure.  Over the past few years, we have all been 
challenged with disruptions of life.  I believe we can continue to meet those challenges successfully by 
working together as one community.  

Brooke Grove Around the World 

We had a wonderful time last night at our Brooke Grove Around the World event! Thank  you so much 
to our families who set up displays to help us learn about other places and cultures. Here are some 
photos from the event. I’m sorry that I did not get a picture of every display - they were all wonderful! 
Below is a list of all students/families who provided a display. Thank you to all parents who assisted their 
students at home with creating posters to display - they are posted in the hallway and we are all 
enjoying them! Please open the attached newsletter for photos of this event and more information and 
updates! 

Thank you for your support and collaboration as we work together for all to Engage~Achieve~Thrive. 
Please see below for more information and updates! 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F1zNz7xQVclDd25EdkVq2norJERRiABu4O%2Fview%3Fusp%3Dshare_link&data=05%7C01%7Ctammy_hertel%40mcpsmd.org%7C1d3df2bc6bcb45d917ae08dac43c9709%7Cddf755e9bcd64a5ea4727c378a78c6c7%7C0%7C0%7C638038061756871454%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=G75lUHJy7JgWarHFUBIrs45ORYTGVSPpfUmClxjNt1E%3D&reserved=0


Warmly, 

Jolynn Tarwater, Principal 

  

 
 
Attachments: 

messages/attachments/daf52f62412a830a40f99a4b6d540c52/11.11.22.pdf (3.2 MB) 

messages/attachments/cdb84d661d7b6f4feb7905cc03831f28/School_Safety_and_Security_Frequently
_Asked_Questions_ENGLISH.docx (20.8 KB) 
 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fstorage.googleapis.com%2Fpt04-1%2Fmessages%2Fattachments%2Fdaf52f62412a830a40f99a4b6d540c52%2F11.11.22.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Ctammy_hertel%40mcpsmd.org%7C1d3df2bc6bcb45d917ae08dac43c9709%7Cddf755e9bcd64a5ea4727c378a78c6c7%7C0%7C0%7C638038061756871454%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=fHkga2iYr92Oy9fel8mRo65G4At%2BgDPYgNEjaMDISZw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fstorage.googleapis.com%2Fpt04-1%2Fmessages%2Fattachments%2Fcdb84d661d7b6f4feb7905cc03831f28%2FSchool_Safety_and_Security_Frequently_Asked_Questions_ENGLISH.docx&data=05%7C01%7Ctammy_hertel%40mcpsmd.org%7C1d3df2bc6bcb45d917ae08dac43c9709%7Cddf755e9bcd64a5ea4727c378a78c6c7%7C0%7C0%7C638038061756871454%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=jrSWxFFmLLIixru0LKEOrQQz69B3FKvfFTFqqHMoNqA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fstorage.googleapis.com%2Fpt04-1%2Fmessages%2Fattachments%2Fcdb84d661d7b6f4feb7905cc03831f28%2FSchool_Safety_and_Security_Frequently_Asked_Questions_ENGLISH.docx&data=05%7C01%7Ctammy_hertel%40mcpsmd.org%7C1d3df2bc6bcb45d917ae08dac43c9709%7Cddf755e9bcd64a5ea4727c378a78c6c7%7C0%7C0%7C638038061756871454%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=jrSWxFFmLLIixru0LKEOrQQz69B3FKvfFTFqqHMoNqA%3D&reserved=0

